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1. Abstract
Formany years, atour Department, an activity of ground

and flight tests has been in progress. Thepurpose hasbeen
io reproduce/ on a smaller scale for teaching aim, aLl the
problem\ conne(ted s Ih lhe PrePdrdnor. lhP e\ecLtion
and cub.equenr elaboralion or datd dboul fli8hi rest.

At first wecarried on a cycle of ground and fli8ht tests to
investigatethestateof loadsin"tubeand fabric"cablesand
wings I1l, and some tests were made on proPellers and the
noise correlated by ihe same.

No!v, we are assembling digital equipment for hazard-
ous flight tests with unmanned planes, with onboarddata
acqu isition system, a video/data Iink io the g.ound, and a

modified proportional .adio control to remoiely Pilot the

ThF worl rs rnr.ndFd Lo de.cribed.ruil ulrrdliglri equrp-
meni and the works nou'in prbgress.
2. Introduction

It is not possible to teach wiihout a practical verification
ofquaLt"tivetheo' ics pre-enred during u ni\ Fr\ii) . our-e'
A r;w yedr- ago. our DepdrLment rtarled underldlinS lhe
gradual fitting of a Flight Test Centar directly connected
with a srass airaield and the regarding hangar, tobring the
normdl operation ol ddju-iment .,cd .alibration oI the
eqJipment and lran.ducer- on board a,rPldne-
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Anotherreason io haveatourdisposal a plane fitted !tiih
instruments for flight test is to assist the stud€nts l4'ith all
theprocedures related b ith flyingman€l,!ers,and then k,
allow them toexperimentby themsel!es with thedifficul-
ties encountered by the iest pilot during the execution oi
flying tests.
3. work groups

A first group of siudents is no$ finishing the on board
devices and the ground de! ices io remotely control the
plane. Ai th€ same time a second grouP of studenis is
continuin8 the assembly of a ne$' Lrltr.rlighi sith a geLl

metr;cal aspect derived from a protoiype, but *'ith some
berter desitned Jorodynnn i( .1-.'r r. ter.sli ..

Furthermore, a third group is building an amPhibious
v€rsion oi an ultraliShi. Thes€ two last grouPs will also
have the opportunity to attend ihe scheLluling and ihe
execution of ihe pretlight and first flight tests (FiSure l
shows some siudents around the ultralight).
4. Available equipment

A Flight TestCenier disposed ofan airborne instrument
for the digiial recording ofthirty two analog channels. Ten
of them can be transmitted to the ground station by means
oi r video linl dl I Ch,/ togeihFr\rrtl lh-imdg..omrng
from a video camera. On board, one can mount both the
usual transducers for air data to keep fli8ht Parameters,
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tions. So \\'e can fix the rr.c
cssnry testcondilionsh) \ nli-
d.te ln the grourd lnborr-
lor\ nnr{ the deslgr solu-
tlorrs cJI ird t{r nrnd. iu, h

lf irnoihcr progr.rrl, $e
.rc!ulfud drc no sl. pfiIts
ftudllln Lr\ {\i 'l t\f$, I ' lthl .rhr, .r rtl lrH rr
pl,rncs durnrg th. likc'ola
ind ilving o\ cr h) rsl.rblish
ndcqu;rio proccd u r.s lo
lnininrize th(. noise tr ouLrles
ne.r inhxbikcl,rrc.s Jll.

ln a f!rthcr progr.rnl,
trinrnring and stabilllv tr.sis
$crc nldde b dcvcloP .
shndnrd Proceclurt kr nr.r ke
slch tests on lighi Flrncs,
rrith smnll CC cxcursions
I3l.
6. Conclusions

The ambitious ellorts of
our $ork rvis b restcnr aboth n Iittle nlcrtial plntform, both some force irnd posirioD

transducers to mcasure the stick strcss ancl the correlrrcd
deflaciions of ihe control suriaces.

Wecnn also mount equipment n)a proportional dri\ c, in
a .lose loop, for thc four main conhols of ihe plane, Fitch

roll ' vas and throttlc, and other on-off conirols for
lurther flight functions. All this can bc mounted in placc of
thepilotscaiwith.r strrighiconnection to thc nornral fl ight
\' rrrolshir\'," mnnrlrrr rh.r'rsprollre rirfl.n,

ln lhr L,bnr.rlory i",r\,, L,bl, lh. r.., i\ i,,f, il.,ri^n o th,.
, rJpo link forJe.,,oins rn, flrs,tJrtJ r'.,n.;r -d rr.nr tl1.
plane. All ihe informntion is \isualized on trvo video
monitors, the first one for the image of the external land,
scape as seen by ',he pilot, thc.second one to rep.esent thc
flight nlstrunl€nts normally mounied on a cockpit. ,{ fult
cockpit wiih mdder bars and cloch€ is nearingcompletron
for theground station, as we found from the first teats thai
it is impossible to control tha plnne only with the little
joystick of the radio cquipment.

In anotherpart ofthe laboraiory a modular rig is present
to accomplish static tests on wings and little structures by
means ofhydraulicjacks to apply force and a computer lor

5. Test cycles
l\ iih thi- pquipn ent we made:omc flight te5t..l tre r rrsl

one 8n\e thc lo.ds on the b'icing ,dbles of the s rnB on
"tubes and fabric" ultralights du.ing several flight condi

littlcdidaciic flight hbor'.rt(ry ljke those enjoyed bv the big
.., 1,.1.,Il!.rl trrin. r,h\ i.'I.li I rp .lr-n^..rt,,. | ,..r.r. .,rr
ranrnrkablv infcrior, but ihese are counterbilnnccd bv rhe
,n lru.r..n' nrrtui.r n\ t,.-tu.l.1'1. N,,,. tlr.. ral r;n,
approach pcrson.lly ihe problenrs reLrte.l $ith thc flight.

Tlr.s,. sl l'.r,, r,.i.,1.,i-.\riil l, rE.,nJl..,r it,\.'tl
l-, .. n,, rInL ^, l.,rr h, ..,, ..r\ \r i.,.. ir.,tf, .r,
,'r't.l,n.lin;U,r.pr,rl) l .;hr l, -;(,1'l,r lhr,, ."rt.,I.l\
un,.,rr , lr. .rr.nrTt-r,,.LIrtrintl, li.,.Ur,, n.,-r';
.rnd IjrttrnN nr$ Flrfe\ t,, flr.
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